Please let us know what your applications are and we will add them to our list.

**fusion woven fabric repositionable**

**wide format applications**

- Advertising
- Banners
- Beauty Salons
- Billboards
- Company or Team Logos
- Door Signs
- Elevator Signs
- Event Signs
- Exhibits
- Grocery Store Graphics
- Gymnasium Signage
- Home and Office Decorations
- Kids Room Art
- Magnet Replacements
- Movie Posters
- Museums
- Murals
- Nursery Art
- Photo Reproductions
- Point of Purchase Displays
- Political Campaigns
- Posters
- Safety Signs
- School Locker Art
- Signage
- Sports Art
- Vehicle Signs
- Wall Graphics
- Wall Quotes
- Window Decals
- Window Graphics

Please note that although Fusion Woven Fabric Repositionable is a very durable, robust polyester fabric material, the proper applications may be limited by the types of inks used. Please check with your ink manufacturer to assure that the inks are suitable for your desired application.